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Loulaburg needs some manufactur¬
ing enterpriser.

Is a half dozen objections enough to
keep a man out of public office?

The nefr congress Is pressing for¬
ward witlj a pretty good record.

President Wilson isadvocating & na-

tion-wide primary for the Presidential
nomination.

The name of Mr. W. A. Jones has
been suggested for Franklin's next

* ~~ Representative

The Norfolk-Southern railway has
put on regular trains between Ral¬
eigh and "Charlotte.

With all the new buildings nearing
completion Louisburg is beginning to
look right "cityfled-"
Did you ever notice that the man

.. who cries "ring*' or "graft" is trying"
to get hold of matters himself?

There is more talk about getting Pos
tal telegraph connection for Louis-
burg. It, would be quite a conven¬
ience. A
From a standpoint.of pnbHc inter¬

est; where should there be any objec¬
tion to a little friction between the
cotton weigher; and buyer?

The time is presenting itself when
the farmer should be a little carelul
of those who are so especially inter¬
ested in their welfare.

If we could get a sufficient amount
of capital interested to establish 1

a
cotton mill -for Louisburg we would be
a great deal better off as^a towft.

About the best investiment for the
Farmers Union would be to build them
a cotton mill and sell the finished fa¬
bric rather than the raw cotton. Get¬
ting the cash will be easy when they
begin in earnest.

The Farmers Union Warehouse is
proving of value these days $s many
farmers are storing their cotton and
using their receipts to borrow money
on if they should need it. It is ser
vtng a purpose that has been long
needed in this community.

The extraordinary special 9es?ron
of Congress closed on Saturday and on
Monday the regular session wa^open-'jed. The currency bill however, Wlli i

not iose its piace, but will b among!
the first to be considered. |«- - ..

lis strange isn't Jt4 A few days
ago a man in jurg township who
lives Qtt a cross road that has not
hfeen reached by the force in building
roads remarked to a gentleman whose
plantation is on one of the best roads
in the State, that he would vote against
the additional bond issue. The gen¬
tleman addressed answered by say¬
ing that he had good roads but was
willing to pay the little additional tax.
it would, take to give them equal ad¬
vantages. It seems strange that a
man under such conditions would op¬
pose a measure that is intended to
give him equal advantages with his
neighbors. %

A gentleman of Franklinton says
there is something wrong in Washing-
ton. He says "he knows there is
somthing wrong. Why all the repub-
llcans in the county, and some of
them mighty good men, men in whom
he had the greatest confluence in their
word,said that if Wilson Was elected
President the farmers would have to
sell their cotton for 4 cents a pound
and their tobacco foi 5 and 6 cent-?
a pound. When I sold my tobacco for
an average of abut 30 c«yits around,
and my coton for about 13 cents.
These men would not tell a lie. so I
know there is^something wyong. I Jim
going to find out what it wrong. Just
the conditions that exist. Now that
these good men who had gone astray
have found out that the tilings they
had been led to believe are all bosh,
lets see how many will be men enough
to come across and join hands with
better government.

Younger Set Ilook ('loll.
The Younger Set Book Club was enter

tained Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. A. W. Person. O'Henry was
the author chosen for the? afternoon.
The following interestingprogramme
was rendered.

Life of OHenry-^Mrs. A. W. Person.
Vocal Solo.Miss Pearl BrinBon.
The Whirligig of Life (Selection).

Mrs. W. Underbill.
Instrumental Bolo-^-Miss Annie Al¬

len.
Christmas Gifts (Reading).-Miss

Alice Morrison.
Aftet the programme was finished

a tempting salad course was served.

followed by coffee.
The following club members and

guests were present: Misses Pearl
Br In bod, Annie Bagley, Elba Hennlger,
Annie Qreen, Annie Allen. Eleanor
Cooke, Bettie Stalilnts/Lprnn Hall.
AHee Morrison, Matr^Stuart Bger-
4m,-- - ~ .

Mesdsmes Crowell, Baker, and Un¬
derbill.
The club will meet with Mrs. Un¬

derbill Monday, December 8. Tbe study
of Shakespeare's plays will be com¬
menced at that meeting. The first
plsy to be studied is King Leah and
all members are requested to review
the play before the meeting as it will
add greatly to the enjoyment of tfce
programme.

Barara Reception.
One of the most enjoyable occasions

of the sesson was the reception by the
Barsca Class of the Methodist Sunday
School to the business men of Louis-
burg on last Friday night at Louis-
burg hotel.

Plates had been laid for forty guests
and st the appointed hour the doors to
the spacious dining room were thrown
open and the guests all entered. The
supper consisted of oysters, salads,
celery, ambrosia, cake, coffee and wss
especially relished by the merry party.
After supper cigars were served and
ffee;. speaking began. MrTtOlen L.trowel]. President of .the Class, was

j was master of ceremonies. Mr. E. Hr
Malone in a veqr clear and impressive
manner stated the object of the occa¬
sion as aneffort to assist in bringing
as many men together as possible to
extend an Invitation to join their
class and .be present at the reorgani¬
sation on Sunday morning. He was
followed by Rev. Mr. Wilcox, who is
teacher for the class, whose remarks
were especially impropriate and made a
strong appeal to the young men to
take a part in this movement. The
next speaker was Mr. Branham, of
Raleigh., general lield secretary of the
Wesley Bible Class Department of the
Eastern North Carolina Conference,who presented, the work in detail and
in such manner that the workings were
thoroughly clear to ail. He furnished
a lot of statistics that showed a won¬
derful growth of the organization
since its beginning. His address wan
an intresting and informing document
and presented the work in a very ac¬
ceptable manner. Next came Hon.
Thomas W. Bickett, attorney-general
who is always welcomed by a Frank¬
lin county audience, with his wits
overflowing and his humor ready and
awaiting. He made a splendid talk[and used several personal illustrations
that presented the workings of an
organization of this kind in a more se¬rious attitude, and importuned the
men present to join hands in this
movement as it was not only worthybyt they would realize the need oftheir actions when they, entered more
mature ages. Mr. F. N. Egerton wasthen <pc4*»ented to the party who with
ills, happy remarks added much **

occasion and real*'*-** * *1!C
*

.... eu his endorse¬ment and support to the movement. In
all the occasion was a grand success
and the officers are to be congratu¬
lated for their efforts in giving such
an enjoyable evening entertainment
to those present. Upon motion a vote
of thanks was extended the host for
the excellent menu and after being
dismissed by Rev. A. D. Wilcox, the
party left for their homes feeling much

j Indebted to the Baracas of the Metlio-
Idist church for the evenings entertain¬
ment.

. : 1
The Wreck.

During th'e past week It seemed that! ill-fate visited the Loulsburg Tailroad.
!Oa Saturday evening it seems the boil¬
er sprang a leak at Franklinton and
[another engine had to be gotten from

| Raleigh. .Upon coming in that night(the locomotive ran through the de¬
railing switch that was placed on the
yards here to keep the train from run¬
ning into the street, which pecessltatcd
calling out thewrecking crew lo-puwit back on. The wreck train came| over early Sunday morning and soon

I placed it in position on the track. It
is said that the wreck was caused bythe brakeman forgetting to open the
switch when they went out at 5 o'clock
and upon returning, he went down to
close it and turned the lever without
totictag he fact that he was openingInstead of closing the switch and the
train passed on off the track. The
damage, save theexpense and trouble
of the wracking train, was only slight.

>'otke.
The copartnership between J. W.Perry and A. W. Perry and others,under the firm name of A. W. PerryJr Co.. doln«r bnsine** on Nash

street .iu l>oui»uuig, X. C., is this daydissolved by mutual consent, the busi¬
ness will be continued by -J. W.
Perry as sole owner. November 25tli,1913.

A. W. PERRY. JR.. for self.
A. W. Perry, JR., as self
J. W. Perry.

FOR HALE.
Fifty thousand acres bright Tobac¬

co Land in farms of twenty-five to
five thouaAnd acres. At prices from
five dollars to twenty-five per acre.
Good grain, hay, and stock farmg at
exceptionally low figures. It wTll pay
you to Inrefttlgate. Virginian Realty
Co. Inc., Kenbrfdge, Va.

r.V. Harrison.Ffriiea.

On Wednesday moraine November
the 26th at "Oakley" the b^utlfulold home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 'Al¬
ston there took place a wedding of
much Interest to the many friends of
th contracting partlaa Mr. Mattrfew
Maurice' Person and Miss Mary Burt
Harrison
"St 10 o'clock Mrs. if=P: Hill.; of
Loulsburg. an aunt of the biide took
her place at tbe piano and charming¬ly rendered Lofcengrlns v wedding
march to the strains of which the
bridal party ntered the grand old par¬
lor as follows Misses Sallle Taylor,
%flyoulsburg, and Malsle Cole, of Win-
ston-Salem, Misses Jennie Alston, of
LoulabUrg, and Blah Person, of Uouls-
burg, Misses Grace Carter, of Winston-
Salem and Sua Alston, of Loulaburg,
Then came the grookn with his broth

er,Mr. W. S. Person, followed by the
bride and her Bister, Miss Willie Har¬
rison. As they took their place under
the* pretty archof evergreens. Rev. Mr.
Bailey read the words of the marriage
ceremony, and In the presence of many
friends and relatives the fair 'young
couple were made man and wife.
The bride wore a blue blue "going-

away" gown with hat -to match and
carried a bridal boquet of bride's roees
and maidenhair fern. About her neck
she wore a necklace of pearls, the gift
of the groom. The maid of honor,
Miss Willie Harrison wore blue crepe
meteor and carried white chrysanthe¬
mums. At the close of the cermony
the bridal party hastend out of the
house to a waiting automobile where
amid showers of rice and ail kinds
-of good wishes, they left for Franklin-
ton, where they took the north bound
train for Richmond, Washington and
Baltimore. Miss Harrison is the old¬
est daughter of Mrs. J. D. Alston, is a
young woman of many splendid quali¬
ties. and is popular with all who know
her.

Mr. Pel-son is the son of Mrs. S. J.
Person and is a' young man of the best
and highest type.
To them both is a heritage of virtu¬

ous worth coming as they do from
famtlts who number among the truest
and best of the great-South.
The many and handsome presents

received by them were only the attesta¬
tion of the high esteem in which the
young couple were held.

. Tobacco Market.
_ .The activities on the local tobacco
market have been a little more prom¬
inent the past week. Pretty good sales
were had each day and from ail ap¬
pearances the prices are holding up
with no drop off.

LoW Christmas Holiday Kxcurslon
fores

. - - via
Seaboard Air Line Railway From All J

Stations on Its Lines
Date of sale Decern*- 17th to 25thatHioi- .

...ely December 31, 1913, and Jan¬
uary 1st, 1914. Final return limit
January 6th 1914. The Seaboard of¬
fers excellent local and throtfgh train
service; trains equipped with steel
electric lighted, day coaches and pull-
man sleeping cars.' latest up-to-date
stepl dinei*s:
For information^ to rates see your

agent or address
< .B.R;an, <i.P.A. "

J.T.We*M>.P.A.
Norfolk. Va. Raleigh, N. C.

Land for Sale.
100 acres of good tobacco and cotton

land for sale. Seven miles from Louis
burg; plenty of tiinber?lnrrtl watered,
near good school and church, fronting
on two public roads. $200.00 per acre
This year from tobacco raised on
place. Abstracts show perfect title.
Best neighborhood in the county. This
land will be offered for a short time
only. Terms easy: Address "Farm¬
er" care of FRANKLIN TIMES.

Local.
Will Pleasants has just received a

sample line of ladle*. Misses and chil¬
dren cloaks and is offering them at
wholesale cost. He is selling them
cheap. Call in and see them before
you buy.
A shipment of cut glass just ar¬

rived at Will Pleasants. adv.

Hunting coats, shot guns, rifles and
ammunition at I*. P. Hicks.
. Galvanized. "V" Crimp and Rubber
rolling at L. P. Hicks.
Cook stoves, ranges heaters and

grates at L. P. Hicks.
Boys wagons, velocipedes and go

carts at L. P. Hicks:
Corn 3I:eV!ers, fer-rl enters and corn

shuckers at L. P. Hicks.
Blue banner chocolates and Roysters

candy at L P. Hicks.
Fruit cake stock, mince meat and

cranberries at L. P. Hicks.
Electrical supplies at L. P.. Hicks.
Cross cut saws, handles, saw Bets

and files at L. P. Hicks.

Ji*
J. P. Winston will sell at auction

every Saturday until Christmas shoes
and other things too numerous to
mention. Shoes going at a s%criflce.
Women's and Men's. Come on and get
a pair. Adv.

Sausage Mills, Sausage Staffers, ButtteT KniVes,
Lard Kettles, Stone Lard Jars, Food Chop¬

pers, Tin Lard Stands, Ground Sage,
Salt, Red, Black and Pod Pepper * i

We Would Be Glad to Supply Your HogKilling Wants>

L. P. Hicks
"On The Comer"

Two Phones 42 and 69 Louisburg, IX. C.

B. G. HICKS
« /'EvejTrthing^e^carry^

is^resh.
In package "goods'especially. we have
avoided the habit of carrying too large a
v / t' vsupply on hand.

_ Small^orders^re^uent^glacedj^^^ftr^ie^food^o^ojifJ^hle^
Just Arrived

Fresh Figs, Cur¬

rants, Citiroii, Rais¬

ins, Nuts and Dried

Fruits of all kinds.

j We Can Supply
i
\ .ui you with fresh Fruits

and Vegetables at all

times.

Order a package of KeUogg's Toasted Com Flakeg
~

today. ^KeUogg's furnishes the most shining ex¬

ample of how freshness improves food.

i t

It Isn't Necessary
That festive occasions should be in evi¬
dence for you to feel satisfied ^bout be¬
ing able to get the necessities for a good
meal. I always have what is necessary
for the table and you will save time to
call phone No. 30 and place your orders

E JONES MACON


